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WOODBURY STORE IS CLOSED

Rtfere Wayne Appoint Receiver for
Company Late in Afternoon.

PROPRIETOR IS FORCIBLY EJECTED

A. Whltelaw RmoTfl Ma Receiver
Vnder Foraifr Proceedings and

rrMnwa L. Reed A

by Referee.

Developments In the bankruptcy of Wil-
liam O. Woodbury of the Woodbury com-
pany tame thick and fast last night. W.
8. Mayne, referee In bankruptcy. It was
said, was responsible for the vacating of
the order making A. Whltelaw receiver
under the original petition filed some
days ago by certain creditors of Mr. Wood-
bury and issuing another order appointing
Freeman L. Reed, former clerk of the dis-

trict court, receiver at the Instance of the
First National bank and other large
creditors of the company.

The original proceedings were merely
against Mr. Woodbury personally, but it
now appears that the llrm, which was In-

corporated but three days before Mr.
Woodbury was declared a bankrupt. Is In-

volved.
Deputy t'nlted States Marshal Cole ap-

peared at the store last evening and de-

manded possession of the stock, etc., in
the name jf Mr. Heed aa receiver. This
was refused by Mr. Woodbury, whereupon
Deputy Cole, it la said, ejected Mr. Wood-
bury from the building. Invited the cus-
tomer to leave the building, discharged
the help and then locked the place. Mr.
Rued has oeen in the store for the last
week under an arrangement with the First
Na'tonal bunk of this city, which is a
creditor to the amount of $21,000, acting
practically aa receiver for the Insolvent
flrm

The liabilities of the Woodbury company,
as stated a few days ago, are said to be
$54,000, and Mr. Woodbury estimated the
stock and fixtures at 169,000.

Mr. Heed, when wen last night, declined
to say anything beyond that he had been
appointed receiver at the Instance of the
Fir t National bank, M. K. Smith & Co.
of Omaha and other large creditors, and
that he was now In possession of the busi-
ness. He admitted that it was unlikely
that the firm would resume business.

Action a gnrprlse.
This action on the part of the bank and

other creditors in closing the store came
as a surprise to Mr. Woodbury and his
attorney. George Sttllman, attorney for
Mr. Woodbury, had this to say last night:

At T:30 o'clock last evening while at din-
ner 1 was called to the Woodbury store,
where I found t 1 Kced. r.mmet iiniey,
W. A. Uroneweg and United States Deputy
Marshal Cole. I was informed thai Mr.
Iteert had been appointed receiver by V.
8. Mayne, referee In bankruptcy, and a
demand was made upon Mr. Woodbury for
possession of the store, which upon my
advice he refused. Marshal Cole thereupon
forcibly ejected Mr. Woodbury from the
premises, locked the doors, after Inviting
customers In the store to leave and dis-
charging the help. As I have had no op-
portunity to examine any of the papers
filed In this proceeding 1 can hazard no
opinion as to the course to be pursued by
the Woodbury company, but will state gen-
erally that I regard the steps taken by the
First National bank of this city and M. H.
Smith St. Co. of Omaha as a most out- -
rageous invasion of the property rights of
this company and one for which they will
be called strictly to account. When it Is
recalled that no court has passed upon any
of the allegations made by these parties;
that In none of these vsrious proceedings
have the Issues been made up, and no one
has any assurance and can give none that
any Judgment can or . Will be rendered
against the Woodbury company, it is hard
to conceive how any person s property
rights or liberties are safe under such mis-
use of the Judicial process.

A. Whltelaw, when seen late last night,
said:

I was regularly appointed and qualified
as receiver in bankruptcy of William O.
Woodbury, and as such I am an officer of
the I'nlted States district court and am
subject only to the orders of Judge Mc-
pherson, and no referee of that court has
any authority to remove me. I have not
consulted my attorney, George S. Wright,
but 1 am Informed by competent attorneys
with whom I hava talked that I can only
be removed after 1 have had an oppor-
tunity to be heard, and then only when the
court convicts me of fraud and abuse of
my functions and failure properly to per-
form my duties as receiver. I certainly
believe that W. at. Mayne exceeded his au
thority and do not propose to rest quietly
under the Imputations cast upon me by his
extraordinary acts.

I.nttlmer U Indicted.
George Lattlmer, who turned atata'a evl

dence In the lead theft cases, was taken
Into custody yesterday afternoon by Sheriff
Canning, two Indictments having been re
turned against him by the grand Jury. One
Indictment charges him with the theft of
sugar from an Illinois Central car and
the other charges him with the theft of the
lead bars from cars ln charge of the same
railroad. In the first case the court re-

duced his bond from W0 to t300, which he
furnished, and in the second case he was
released on hta own bond in the sum of 1500.

Ralldlna; Permits.
These building permits were issued yes

terday:. A. J. Anderson, one-stor- y frame
cottage, 819 East Broadway, 11,000; George
Miller. . two-stor- y frame residence, Harri-
son street, $1,600; the Grahl-Peterse- n com
pany, one-stor- y brick shop. Main street.
$1,800; the Petersen-Schoentge- n company
remodeling building south of Merriam
block, $3,500.

Marrlaar I.leeaaes.
. Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to
the following:'

Name and Residence. Age.
F. W. Clssna. Council Bluffs 21

June Boldlng. Council Bluffs 20

John N. Gravltt. Council BlutTs 27
Alta M. Long, Nevenlll. Ia 21

Paul O. NeUon. Omaha 27

Clara A. Davis, Chicago
Charles p. Fording, Bloux City 25
tuclllle M. Schrlver, Sioux City.

MINOR MBSTIOR.

Davis sella drugs.
x Stockert sells carpets.
'. Plumbing and heating. Blxby A Son.

Dra Woodbury, dentlsta, 90 Pearl street
Morgan 4k Dluksy for paint, oil and gtasa.
Leftert improved Torlo lenses give sails

far tion.
Dr. Luella Shaw Peait, nameopath. Brown

punaing, room a. iei. re.
Pictures and art novelties for graduation

gnu. Alexander a, bh Hroaaway.
Rubber paint, impervious to water. Bor

wick, 211 South Main. Telephone fe).
Duncan, 21 Main St., guarantees to do the

peat enee repair work. (Jive nun a trial.
- Big summer school at Western Iowa col
lege June, July, August. Electric fans.

The first baby deer to be born ln Fair
mount park aaw the light of day yesterday

Morris Marcus was arrested yesterday
afternoon for despoiling a snowball tree
In Cochran park of Its flowers.

I'nlty guild of Grace church will meet I
rsguhtr cession Friday afternoon at the
noma or .Mrs. c. a. latcey, ii Avenue
All friends are cordially invited.

Dr. Luella Shaw-Dean- s, homeopath!
physician, has opened an office ln room
xirowa building, on Pearl street. Diseases
of womea and ohlldren. Prompt attention
given to professional calls both night andusy. Telephone Hub.

Have you money to burn? Moat people
have other use for It. You wilt not burn up
so much by buying your mantles, burners
and globes, etc., of us at Jobbers' prices.
We no nickel and eopBfr plating. ud-mowoi- s

sharpened. New Socially Manu-
facturing company.

K.-P- . Wooderlng and Harry Schmidt have
purchased the late Charles Lunkley under-
taking establishment. Mr. WooaVrIn has
been manager for the late Charles Lunkley
for the last five years, and will be the
active member of the new Arm. Mr. Schmidt
la Ue wall knywn photographer auj uue

of the prominent business men of the city,
lie will continue hi present business s
photographer.

Four boys from the Christian Home, who
have been mNslns-- since Tuesday, were
found last nleht asleep In an old barn be.
twecn Broadway and First avenue. Their
ages rauRe from to 12 ycsrs. They were
taken back to thr Institution.

Commencing Monday morning. LefTert
will have a table In his store which will
contain an assortment of sterling allver
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officers resulted follows: President, Dr.
S. B. Miller, Cedar first vice pres-
ident. Mattle Adel; second
president. Dr. Frances Stewart, Ames; sec
retary, Parsons, Iowa Falls;
treasurer. Dr. O. Thompson, Red Oak;
trustees, Dr. A. Still Craig, City; Dr.
U.

Commencement,
FALLS, Ia May

of
school open t.

will be a large graduated this
term, nearly 200 In number. Program

Friday. mv concert on the
anniversaries of the

literary
2 D m. base ball

literary an
niversaries.

Sunday. m. Baccalaureate address
by Seerley.

Monday, m. Class day and
Shakespeare s Night:'

1 m.. dedication tne new
building; reception alumni
guests.

Alumni literary
grand concert societies.

Class commencement ad
dresses; conferring degrees.

The six Corps
June 10 and continues July 21. There are

of a attendance and a
strong will remain term.
Cedar Falls presents many unusual ad
vantages for benefit and pleasure

their summer work.

Man Drowned.
WEBSTER CITT. Ia.,
Joseph grocery firm

& was morn
ing ln the

Moines river at Humboldt. He and a
party Eagle business men were
out together, boat capsized.

TROUBLE ON CANADIAN BORDER

Dominion Government Bars
lean Workmen and Americans

May Retaliate.
WINDSOR. May action

Dominion government In the
immediate deportation of Pere Marquette
railroad employes from St. Thomas has

storm of a....
may along this border. Three thousand
persons cross river dally
Windsor, Wolkervllle and Sandwich, and
should American authorities seek to
adopt retaliatory measures and discrim
inate Canadian employes,
comparable amount of hardship will result. Prochll
prejudice American employers Ca
uadiaa along the border.

ST. THOMAS, Ont., May 27 The city
council has passed a resolution

the Dominion government to with
draw the deporting American em-

ployes of the Pere Marquette railway.
are being circulated and largely

elgned to the effect. The
for deportation say they have been

Instructed to unless to
the border. They take case to
the privy council sing land If necessary.
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were attending bucum po.

dance, which was by arjoui iau
couples. were served
degree The picnio
busily engaged preparing

picnic to given by lodge
17, at Valley Park, Ia,

Order
Tribe No. 18 at new hall

on South street, near
The degree team will

drill and will be
are expected

all Redmen are Invited.

Royal
The local lodge of Royal on

Tuesday evening, 23, entertained
Illustrious W. Sharp, and
Treasurer A. E. Blekman of Lincoln,

session the evening
over were open and

number Invited friends were admitted
and a royal time enjoyed.

On Tuesday evening, May the degree
will entertain with and dan-

cing. friends are Invited.
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the Ladies of the Grand Army of the Re-

public will attend divine services Sunday,
May 28, which regarded as Memorial
Sunday in Grand army circles, as follows:

Grant poet and corps. First Baptist
corner avenue and

Harney street.
Custer post and corps. First Christian

Nineteenth street, between
and streets.

Crook poet and corps, Saratoga
gational church, corner atreet
and Ames avenue.

Garfield circle. Ladiea the Grand Army
of the Republic, ' Elder James
church, Twenty-Bre- t and Clark streets.

All old soldiers and members of the
Woman's Relief Corps, Ladles the Grand
Army of the Republle are
Invited to with the posts and
at the churches most convenient to their
residences and with them in
Sunday The services In each In-

stance will be held In the morning.
There will Memorial services at

Pleasant cemetery In McArdle pre
cinct on Decoration day, Tuesday, at 1
o'clock m. Houk of Omaha will
deliver two addresses, one In English and
the other In German. and recita
tions will features the exercises.

Is invited.
Following list the veteran

soldiers who will speak at the various
agitation already haa done much to publ,c nd echoola Monday after

noon, general tneir addresses
will be to encourage the love Amerl- -
can flag, and to Impress upon the rising
generation the loyalty and the
tremendous eost In blood and for
the maintenance of an uadivlded country:

High school. Charles f. Mander.
son; Bancroft, Dr. J. H. Peabody; Cass. B.
W. Mcintosh; M. R. Risdon;

A. Gllllsple; Central Park, J.
A. Dempster; Clifton Lew Plx- -

Columbian, Jonathan Co,
menlus, judge uordon; Dupont, A.

Toet; Druid Hill, Charles Harpster; Far-
nam, Colonel H. Glllasple; Franklin, H.

an; Forest, John Butler; Keliora, A. B.

Churchill: Lake, W. W. Eastman (on Fri-
day p. m.) Leavenworth. M. 8. Shoemaker;
Lincoln. IT. K. M. None; unt. rea .

Simpson: Lnthrop. Pinion Bloom: Msson. B.
R. Hall; Omaha View. N. K. VanHnnsen;
Pacific, Peters; II. K. Palmer:
Saratoga, Judge I" EstHle: Saunders. P.
M. llaverly; Sherman, J. H. Shugart; Train.
J. 8. Plerson; Vinton, W W. Kaetman
i.Mnndav); Wnlnut Hill. Thomas r . Hull;
Webster, Dr. W. Christie; Windsor, T.
F. Iwls: Chaplain B. F. Diffen-bache- r;

Benson. J.
Frank M. Smith: Rrownell Hall. T.
J. Markay; Deaf and Dumb school, John
A. Ctisraden.

tWirnohlnl Schools St. Patrick's school.
Frank Uarrttv; St. Rerchmane school.

street and St. Mary's ave
nue. Major ruray; ft. rnunmrna,articles, , .M. eenan.
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large number of enthusiastic and
their friends. splendid program was

out under the direc-
tion of Mrs. M. Green, musical teacher.
Duet by Misses Carlson and
"Face to Face," piano solo, by Miss
Carlson, "Rain Drops;" vocal solo by Miss
Gertrude Leeder, "Tell Me, Will My
Dreams Coma True?" piano by Miss
Elvle Green, "Love's Awakening."

Remarks were made by the supreme pres-
ident, Dr. E. C. Spinney; supreme phy-

sician. Dr. F. and F. N.
Dopklns, formerly state commander of the
Maccabees.

Royal Arcnnam.
At the recent session of supreme

touncil tht Royal Arcanum, at
City, it was decided to abolish

all side associations using the of
Arcanum for private ends.

Union Pacific council, No. 1069 will hold
memorial services at All Saints church,

street and Dewey avenue
Sunday, May 28, at 4 o'clock m. It Is

cement that at- - Omaha, and Council tna of the every

best

that the
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not
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solo,

the church be filled with Royal Arcanum-Ite- s

and their friends. Special music has
been arranged for these

Danarhtera of Pocahontas.
Minnehaha council, No. 2, gave a

enjoyable and dance at Myrtle
hall, in the Continental block, Saturday
evening, May 27.

Masonic.
At Its last meeting Capitol lodge, No. S.

had three past grand present and
occupying the three principal chairs in the
lodge, while a class was being given
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Great English Social Event Will Be
the Hoynl Marriage In

Jane.

LONDON, May eclal Cablegram
to The Bee) The great European social
eveht In the month of June, from the Eng
lish point of view, at least, will be tho
marriage of Prince Gustavus Adolphus of
Sweden and Prince Margaret of Connaught
It is not definitely determined Just when
it will take place, but it will be toward tho
latter part of the month. That It should
be solemnized at Windsor ha caused very
widespread disappointment. As the Chapel
Royal, St. James, where the prince and
princess of Wales were married, is the
yaiiBu uouse ai Clarence Mouse, It was
hoped that this would have been chosen.
Thousands would have been attracted to
London, for it is some years since the na-
tion had an oportunlty of testifying its
loyalty to the royal family by participat-
ing ln a happy event of this domestic char-
acter. As Princess Margaret Is the eldest
daughter of the inspector general of thev
British army, the marriage might very fit-
tingly have been conducted with full mili-
tary honors.

Lady Mary SackvlUe, who has been con-
fined to her home for some months suffer-
ing from neutrltls, has abandoned the idea
of sailing for Tasmania.

The gaekwar of Baroda has arrived on r.
private visit. The maharajah has come to
Eurooe for the benefit of his hnlih tr

charge
.h eanital.- - - - -

A constant stream of carriages,
of well dressed people, omnibuses laden
with luggage wending their way through
May Belgravla' the other day pro
claimed the return of hundreds for the
opening of season.

The death of the dowager counteaa of
Clancarty at the age of 93, which recently
occurred at Coorheen, placed a great
number of Irish people ln mourning. Lady
Clancarty, wha was the grandmother of

present Lord Clancarty, was a daugh-
ter of third earl of Carrlck. She mar-
ried the third early of Clnncarty seventy-thre- e

years ago. Her brother, thi late
Lord Carrlck, died rather ruddenly wnllo
on a visit to her ln County .,,. a tow
years

The Ladles Ruby Violet Elliott have
been to the Graves gallery to Inspect their
beautiful portrait painted by Edward
Hughes, who an exhibition of his work
on view at 6 Pall Mall.

Queen Alexandra Is enjoying herself at
Athens, where the weather is perfect. Her
return Is dslly expected, however.

The Caledonian will take place C
the Hotel Cecil on June I Instead of Jum
S. The marquis marchioness of Tulll
bardlne are taking an active Interest in It
The duchess of Sutherland will arrange

and the of Ciawford t'v
quadrille.

Princess Henry of Battenberg, who ha
been spending several weeks on the Ri
vlera, has returned to Kensington palac

The marrlaga of Lord Loch and Lady
Margaret Comptoa will take plana on
June 1

At timo in tho Hfp of tho nverngp young innn Is credit
on Furniture such an absolute, vital necessity as when he is

just newly wed, or about to take unto himself a wife. The

many necessary expenses connected with his marriage oftimes
reach an amount far beyond what was anticipated. The snug
little sum that he has saved is soon undermined.

A cosily furnished home is assuredly necessary to comfort.
Our Liberal Credit System enables the young man to

furnish the little home at one1 with lasting, serviceable goods

and make payments as best suited to his convenience.

Now Is the time to make your purchase prices lower erer.

AH wool Ingrain Carpets, heavy RQf
weiRht, regular 76c grade, special. .

Art reversible Rugs, 9k12, many pat-
terns, $7.60 values, i QQ
special I.OO
Brussels Rugs, 9x12, 1906 patterns. In
choice colors, sell regularly 1 C 7C
for J.50, special 1

Hammocks We carry a large 7Rc
line, on sale, upwards from

Sole agents for the re-

nowned Gurney line. Has
seven walls, mineralwool filling, adjustable
sliding shelves, take-ou- t
Ice chambers and many
other "aluable features
not found ln any other
refrigerators.
For this week
offer a $15.00
frigerator, at.

Cash

OMAHA SUBURBS

Florence.
Mrs. Latta of Tekamah Is the guest of

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Kelrle.
Wlllam Buller returned from a few days'

visit with his daughter at Bancroft

Miss Fanny Morse of Omaha spent Sun
day afternoon and evening here visiting
friends.

C. D. Neal of Omaha was a visitor at the
meeting of Rose Rebekah lodge. No. 139, of
this place Tuesday night.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Presbyte-
rian church met at the home of Mrs. J. C.
Kindred Thursday afternoon.

L. N. Warller went to Blair Tuesdav
morning to look after some business ln
connection with his sawmill.

William Mencke went to his home at
filalr Thursday afternoon, after visiting
lelatlvea here for two weeks.

R. H. Olmstead and wife were visiting
lrlends in Sioux City Saturday and Sunday,
leturning home Monday morning.

Rose Rebekah lodge. No. 139. elected its
Miss Ethel Myers of Kansas City, Mo.,

has been here the past week the guest
of friends. 8he formerly lived here.

Albert HoHredga of Riverton, Neb., spent
a couple of days here this week visiting
vith the family of William A. Wtlsoq.

Mrs. W. H. Warner of Hancock, la.,spent several days of the last week hero
visiting her sister, Mrs. Ellen Purcell.

Will Tucker, who has been laid up for
the last two months, is able to be up andaround, but is not improving in
very fast.

William Green made a trip to Blair Thurs-
day morning. He has been here the last
month, making his home with his son, J.
W. Green

M. F. Powell went to Sioux Citv Thurs
day morning on a business trip for the Re-
public Oil company, of which he is a rep-
resentative.

Mrs. F. B. Nichols returned Tuesday
from Grand Island, where she had been
In attendance of the Grand Army of the
Republic meetings.

The regular school examinations will be
taken up ln the public next week
for the purpose of reviewing the work
done during the last term.

Miss Thlrtle returned from Bancroft on
Wednesday on the noon train, where she
had been the last week on account of the
serious illness of a grandchild.

R W. Perry and family left Thursday
for Western, Neb., where they will make
their future home. Mr. Perry goes there
to take charge of a drug store.

Mrs. Wulf of Blair spent a couple ofdays here the first of the week, the guest
of her Bister, Mrs. H L. Ide. Mrs. Banks,
her accompanied her home.

Rev. K. J. Cordy of King City. Mo.
will visit not only London and Paris, but nere Saturday and Sunday and had
mo.t of other r ir. fl.' tlie services Sunday In the Presbyterian
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church. He was formerly pastor here.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Weber, Jr., entertained

at progressive high five Saturday night.
There were six tables. First and second
prises were given to the successful play-
ers.

Henry Stoltenberg, who has been laid
up for the last two months with rheuma-
tism and has been In the country, was In
town Thursday looking after his properly
on Main street.

The Talbot Ice commny has finished
taking the ice out of the south Icehouses
this week and the force of men left for
Cut-O- ff lake. They will not load any more
cars here for some time.
officers for the coming six months Tuesday
night, Vlss inn Potter being elected
noble wand, lira. Qalina I. Shipley vice

....... J. f. Brown, treasurer; Mrs.
di Klnkenkeller secretary.
A meeting of the executive officers of the

Florence Improvement club was called
Wednesday night. Two matters were d.

One was the extension of the
;ar line to Kqrest Lawn cemetery.

E. D. Vancourt has finished the grading
for the permanent sidewalks on Main street
tnd the work is all ready for the sidewalk
contractor to commence building the per-
manent walks. This contract was let to
John Grant of Omaha.

The telephone and street car companies
have been moving their poles on Main
street this week to conform to the new
ordinance, which established the new curb
lines on Main street to twenty feet from

' the property line. Heretofore It haa been
weive teet.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bondessen and family,

ecently of Omsha, has again taken up
heir residence here. Several years ago
hey rented ihelr property here and moved
' Omaha on account of educational faclll-In- s

for their daughters. The girls having
jow passed through the schools they re- -
urn to Florence to make their home.
James Barrett, who has been laid up for

.he past five weeks with a sprained knne.
till not be able to be out for about five

ka inure. The limb has been put in a

Iron Hl Outfit (pxartly like cut u

of Iron Itotl, SprliiK ntul Mat-trrs-

Iron beds hnvp four coats of ot
given einiMK'l, henry nrnntrtwitnl fliilla
and fancy scroll fllllnes; cotton top
innttrfsH. full 40 pouiuls
nnct a strong, well mnde
spring; this complete
'inttlt for

$ 1.00 Cash
$1.50 Monthly.

Carpets, and Draperies!
than

Japanese Matting, cool and pleasant
for summer use, 30c grade, On
special
Nottingham I.ace Curtains, 8H yards
long, go incnes wiue, pretty patterns,
K!.o values,
special
Rrussels Net Curtains, fine
texture, $5.00 value, special..

1.69

2.98

WE MEMORIAL DAY AT NOON

Refrigerators!

S10
$1.00

8.50
Terms

Rugs

CLOSE

18ta a.fACNAM STOECTS. OMAHA.
Tin-- ; pkoi'les I'liiMi'iia: a.mi caiii-e- t to.

plaster cast, the accident occurred In a
warehouse at Omaha, caused by a crate of
buggies falling on his knee. He was get-tin- g

the crate down to make a shipment.

West Ambler.
Mrs. L. Boyer left on Monday evening

fyr Woodbine, Ia., to visit her sister, Mrs.
Purcell.

Bert Gantx hss accepted a position with
Orchard & Wllhelm, his former em-
ployers.

Mr. Michael and daughter. Birdie Wetsel
and children, were West Ambler guests on
Thursday.

Mrs. G, Matthews Is entertaining her
friend, Mrs. Deltrtch of North Omaha,
this week.

John Blake and famlay have been en-
tertaining his sister from Chicago the past
tew weeks.

Mr. Holland Is building a new kitchen on
his heme and making other needed Im
provements.

Ralph Spoerrl Is absent from school this
Week, being confined to his home with
rheumatism.

Rev. R. M. Henderson snd wife were
guests of Mr. Paul and family of Walnut
Hill on Tuesday eve.

Miss Minnie Bnrth of Sioux City arrived
last week and will be the guest of rel-
atives here this summer.

Mr. Frank Potter Is filling up his yard
with the dirt remox-e- d from the lawn of
Mr. M. Faverty, which is being terraced.

Mr. O'Connor and family from Saunders
county are now occupying their new
home, recently purchased of G. Mcllvalne.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hensman have been
entertaining a young daughter at their
home on South Fifty-sixt- h street, since last
week.

Miss Mae Syas was the guest of Miss
Mabel Anthony the last of the week and
took in the school plcnlo at Seymour lake
en Friday.

Mr. Bartlett, only son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. Bartlett, was operated on Monday for
a very severe case of appendicitis and Is
recovering very slowly.

Mr, Frank Wallace was seriously In-

jured on Monday by falling from a pile
driver, and breaking his leg below the knee
and Injuring his shoulder and chest. Mr.
Wallace Is a son-in-la- w of I. Syas.

The Ladiea' Aid society met at the home
of Mrs. Charles Syas on Thursday and
completed a quilt, several pounds of car-
pet rags and some general sewing. A sub-
stantial and appetising dinner was served
by tho hostess. There were tntriy in at-
tendance. Receipts were $3.70. The next
meeting will be with Mrs. J. E. Aughe, in
two weeks.

Benson,
Miss Rda Jnasen of Omaha visited last

week at the home of her sister, Mrs. Lycke.
Mrs. 8. W. Horton Is slowly Improving

from her sickness, and Is able to be up.
A meeting of the Improvement club will

be held at the town hall on Monday even-
ing.

Miss May Btueben, formerly of this place,
now of Omaha, visited In Benson last
week.

Mr. and Mr. J. Gherig have returned to
Benson after a residence of two years In
Detroit.

Mrs. M. Butler entertained Mrs.
and daughter, Sadie, at her home

On last Sunday.
Grace Leldy, who was injured a few

days ago by falling from a bicycle. Is
slowly recovering.

Mrs. Edward Wulff, sister of the Messrs.
Wulff of this place, died at her home near
Blair last Friday morning.

Services will be held today at the Metho-
dist Episcopal church, at 11 a. m. and I
p. m. Sunday school at 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Uewey entertained at dinner
Mr. and Mra. George Howell and Mrs.
Thetro of Omaha last week.

Miss Sophia Junge entertained about six-
teen of her young friends at her home last
Friday ln honor of her birthday anni-
versary.

Mr. and Mrs. George lAdd were guests
gt the home of James A. Howard while on
their way home to Sturgia, B. D., from
Kedfield.

Invitations have been received here for
the wedding of Miss Grace Howard of
Ranton, 111. Miss Howard Is a niece of J.
A. Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Cart Cassldy have returned
to Benson after taking a wedding trip o
the coast. Mrs. Cassldy was Miss Daisy
Harrower.

Mr. and Mrs. William Clarke entertained
the Flinch party at their home last week.
The evening aaa pleasantly spent and lunch
was served.

At the meeting of Odd Fellows Thursday
evening officers were elected as follows:
Noble grand, A. C. Christiansen; vice grand,
George Specht.

Peter I.ycke, Jr., celebrated his birthday
last Thursday by entertaining a number
of his littlo friends at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. P. Dycke.

The Benson public school will give an
appropriate program for Memorial day on

'"
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Gasoline

Stoves!
Sole agents for the fa-
mous RELIABLE LIME.
Absolutely guaranteed to,
be the best gasoline stove
on the market. For next
week we offer
a two-burn- er

guaranteed
stove, at

1.98

Monday at the I. O. O. F. hall, to which
hte public Is Invited.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Anderson spent a
couple of days In Benson with Mrs. Ander-
son s parents, after the christening at their
infant son last Sunday.

Mrs. S. A. Morrison entertained at cards
at their home last week. Those present
from here were Mr. and Mra. John Speedy,
Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Grove.

Today at 3:30 p. m. the veterans of 'this
plsce will meet nnd proceed to Mount Hop
cemetery, where memorial services will be
held over the graves of the dead comrades.

Last Saturday the annual May fair closed
at the towp hall. The fair was open three
evenings, On account of a number of
other attractions It was not so large an
affair as formerly, but proved a success
and the donations were finer than before.
The last evening a number of pictures wera
sold, and Miss Nellie Howard received thelargest vote ln the contest of the most
popular lady, receiving the rug. MueiO
was furnished during the evenings.

Dundee,
Mrs. Piatt nf Omaha was the guest last

Sunday of Mrs. J. J. Bsrr.
Mrs. C. F. Harrison was the guest dur-

ing the week of Mrs. Noah Perry.
The Dundee Woman's club will meet on

Wednesday with Mrs. R. C. Peters.
Miss Margaret Bsrr was a guest during

part of the week of Miss Grace Hancock
of Omaha.

More cement sidewalks are being laid, ln
the village, which almost completes the
circuit now.

Mrs. William S. Wedge, formerly a
dent nf Dundee, was a guest ln th TV
Inge on Friday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Patton will nwvl
this week into their former home on Fif-
tieth street, near Cuming.

The Dundee Presbyterian church held a
lawn social Friday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Klopp.

The mothers of Dundee, with all children
under school age, are Invited to spend Fri-
day afternoon with Mrs. J. J. Lampe.

Mrs. Fitch has recently entertained a
number of Omaha and Dundee people. In-

cluding some of the societies of the Pres-
byterian church.

Mrs. George Hoag'and entertained at
luncheon on Saturday for Miss Carria
Purvis, the other guests being those who
have been active In the Emma Flower
mission.

Mrs. Lswrle. wife of the president rf the
Presbyterian Theological seminary, ad-

dressed the Missionary society of the Dan-de- e
Presbyterian church Friday afternoon

at the home of Mtb. T. K. Hunter.

JESUIT REFUTES A REPORT

Father Wnsmnnn gays He Dons ot
Aerept Darwin's Theory of

Evolution, t

BERLIN, May 27. (Special Cablegram to
The Bee.) In his recent lectures In Berlin
Prof. Haeckel announced as a most Im-

portant admission on the part of the Ro-

man Catholic church that the Jesuit,
Father Wssmann, a learned student cf
biology, had acknowledged the truth of the
Darwinian theory. In an open letter to
Prof. Haeckel, Father Wasmann now ve-

hemently refutea thla view, and quotes In
his own defense two passages from his
recently published book, which the pro-

fessor brought forward In proof of hla
statement. The first runs: "Natural spe-

cies were produced In their primitive form
by God directly from matter," and the
second. "Divine power and wisdom are
manifested more clearly ln that they bring
about, by means of natural causes of racial
development, such manifold morphological
and biological conditions, than if they di-

rectly created the systematic species hera
referred to." "If you or anybody else,"
Dr. Wasmann continues, "cherish the hopa
that my book may le the means of In-

augurating a reform In school Instruction
in the Darwinian sense, that Is mora than
optimism; It Is Illusion." The Jesuit father
says that the evolution theory should ba
dealt with only In universities; it should
not ba Introduced In any form Into the
curriculum of the lower schools, though
teachers ought to be careful not to say
anything which conflicts with tha evolu-
tion theory. Insofar as tha latter is

It you hava anythmg to trade advertise
tt In the For Exchange column of Tha Ben

aat ad page.
Be Want Ada Fredute HoaulUl


